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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following is the correct name for Tier II of the
Uptime Institute Data Center Site Infrastructure Tier Standard
Topology?
Response:
A. Fault-Tolerant Site Infrastructure
B. Redundant Site Infrastructure Capacity Components
C. Basic Site Infrastructure
D. Concurrently Maintainable Site Infrastructure
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Universal Containers manages its sales pipeline using
Salesforce. However, when an opportunity moves to the closed
list stage, the company would like to enforce that the expected
revenue value be $0 in reports.

Which solution should a consultant recommended to meet this
requirement?
A. Create a dependency between stage and forecast category to
enforce the omitted value for closed/lost stages.
B. Define a workflow rule to set the forecast category to
omitted when the opportunity stage is closed/lost.
C. Define a workflow rule to set the expected revenue field to
$0 when the opportunity stage is closed/lost.
D. Create a validation rule to verify that the forecast
probability for dosed/lost opportunities is 0%.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A user sends an e-mail request asking for read-only access to
files that are not considered sensitive. A Discretionary Access
Control (DAC) methodology is in place. Which is the MOST
suitable approach that the administrator should take?
A. Administrator should request manager approval for the user
access
B. Administrator should assess the user access need and either
grant or deny the access
C. Administrator should directly grant the access to the
non-sensitive files
D. Administrator should request data owner approval to the user
access
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The network contains a server named Server1 that
runs Window Server 2012 and a server named Server2 that runs
Windows Server 2008 R2 Service Pack 1 (SP1). Server1 and
Server2 are member server.
You need to ensure that you can manage Server2 from Server1 by
using Server Manager.
Which two tasks should you perform? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. Install the Windows PowerShell 2.0 engine on Server1
B. Install Microsoft .NET Framework 4 on Server2
C. Install Windows Management Framework 3.0 on Server2
D. Install Remote Server Administration Tools on Server1
E. Install Remote Server Administration Tools on Server2
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Windows Server 2012 can manage Windows Server 2012, Hyper-V
Server 2012 ,Server 2008 SP2 and Server 2008 R2 SP1
These instructions explain how to install:
Install the full installation of Microsoft .NET Framework 4.0
(dotNetFx40_Full_setup.exe) or, install Microsoft .NET

Framework 4.5 (dotNetFx45_Full_setup.exe)
Install Windows Management Framework 3.0
Security Note By default, Server Manager and Windows PowerShell
remote management is enabled in Windows Server 2012.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh831456.aspx
http://blogs.technet.com/b/keithmayer/archive/2012/10/02/managi
ng-windows-server-2008-sp2-and-r2from-windows-server-2012-serve
r-manager.aspx#.UaSV9djxkf8
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/
hh847837.aspx#BKMK_InstallingOnWindows7andWindowsServer2008R2
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